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The enrollment of our pub Ciicait Court la la sesskm.
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It is often amusing to
" two women meet andMrs. C. Masters is very sick.

Dan McGuire isoa the sick
list

EECBETii&KVILLE ACADEMY,
EDGKWICKVTLLE MISSOURI,

This is6tatlon .of .learning, located at Sedgewickcifle;

Bollinger County, Missouri, will begin its sixth year's wkr
Septemberth, HB89.

Good board from fl;25 to $2.00 per week.

Tuition from $3.00 to $7.5(1 per term.

E. Miller. Prin., Miss Ella Miller, B. B. Masters anl GL

W;Roe, Assistants. vSnlifiin.

t Ij 1 5 3 Sj Sj

SPBVIAL!

. It la with' pleasure that we
announce to oar man y patrons
that we have made arrange-men- u

with that wide-awak- il-

lustrated farm magaiine, the
American . Farmer, published
at Kort Wayne, Ind., and read
bv nearly 800,000 farmers, by
which that great publication
will be mailed direct, FREE, to
the address of any of our sub-
scribers who will come in and
pay all arrearages on subscrip-
tion and one year in advance

OkMS ACADEMY,
r

'.If

JIFTH SCHOLASTIC YEAR COMMENCES SEP. 2nd,I8S9..
TUITION: PER TERM.

Pnmary Department f
Intermediate Department HIM-
Academic Department -. zfQ
Music, Piano or Organ, Term of 24 Lessons 1221 8
Tition for each term must be paid in advance, or satis fao

made before entering.
iSrudents will be charged from the time of entering to the clow" of
the term tn which mhey ente, and no deductions will )c made euuut
Jar (protracted siokneas.
MiiifsU'f'g-dhildrunxwiirb- itharged one-hal- f the regular rates; jxpt
inUhe Primary iDcpartmont, in which there will be uo reduction..
Good boarding can 'be obtained at from seven to ten dollar
auonth.

J. R. PARKE, PrincifaJi.

PAY YOUR TAXES I

I will .meet (the citizens of Bollinger county, Mo., at the M-lewn-

times :andplaces for the purpose of collecting Uses;
far the year 1880, and 'back taxes due for any prior year,
liberty Township, Sept.. 30, Oct.1 & 2, D. A. Bridgeman's.
Wayne Oct 8,-- &U, Bollinger Wills--
FWssere " " 7, M. tranlt
Fillmore " " 8 & 9, . . Kheen's Stores.
Cheeked Creek " 10, 11 & 12, . ....Besswilht..
rjnwm " " 14, 15 & 10, ..Pa&MU
TfJaien " " 17, M. MBolliagHaf.
Whitewater " 18,. .. Daniel 2ttrk8;
Whitewater " " 21, 22 & 23, . . SmMwiilk.
jrerman ..." " 24, 25 & 20, .. David Bol- -

lingers.
The rest of Ihe time I will be at my office in Marble Htlt

I trust all will pay promptly, back taxes as well as taxen
Those owing back taxes will save further iHterest awl

cost by paving them at once. ISp I mean to collect f.&i

taxes. Respectfully, JAMES SEA.BAUGII, Col'.otor

L. MirxK

lie school last week was 0542
(n the principal's room and 33
in the assistant's

Three of the Stowe Show
were arrested and finedSang
for shooting on Sunday.

They were uncouth looking fel-
lows, i

Two papers for the price of
one we Marble Hiu rates
and the "American Farmer'
one year for one dollar.

We have heard several
very complimentary remarks
passed upon the public-roa- d

work as done nnder the super-
vision of roadoverseer Wm.i
Berry, jr.

A couple of copper-colore- d

individuals passed through
town Friday with a bagpipe
and a monkey. The outfit was
the subject of more comment
than Stowe's "show."

The Cape Girardeau Fair
will begin on the 15th of Oct.
and continue five days. The
management has made extra
preparations, and many new
attractions will be exhibited.

Someboy has discovered t
substance which is three bun
dred times sweeter than sugar.
The substance is supposed to
be about 18 years old, wears a
bustle and chews gum. Wino
na Appeal.

The flag with forty-tw- o

stars will not be legal until
July 4, 1890 this at least is
the ruling of the Treasury
Department, which recently re
fused to furnish flags of that
description.

There should be no place
like home. There is no place
like a peaceful home. There
will always be peace at home
when people learn to look after
their own home and let their
neighbors and relatives' home
alone.

lVnt It funny, though?
A townsman goes hunting,
runs a squirrel Bitting on a
limb at least ten steps from
him. Tells that he made the
finest shot of his life. Killed a
squirrel n nning abont 80 or 90
yards away. 'Twas ever thus
in hunters' days.

Here is a text which it will
do ns all good to com
nrn to memory: "ir a man
think himself to be something
when he is nothing, be deceiv--

eth himself. But lot every man
prove his own work, and then
shall he have rejoicing in him
self alone, and not in others."

rror. i. .n uaenwv was
found dead on his bed in Bonne
Terre on the 2nd. His death
resulted from an overdose of
chloroform supposed to have
been taken to releive some pain.
He was a son of Prof. Cheney
of Cape Girardeau Normal
fame and a bright young man.

--Winchester Harris who
lives some four miles from
Lutesville was bitten on the
thumb by his dog Sunday
evening, rue animal previ-
ously had been biting the
ground, fence, himself and
other things. Mr. Harris

killed the do, and
came to town Monday and had
Urt Witmer to treat his hand.
Was the dog a ''mad dog'f"

A newspaper is a photo
graph of the town in which it is
Sublisbed, and the only

renders have of the
Erospertty of the place. Every

should be repre-
sented by an advertisement in
the home paper, which not
only gives strangers u good im-

pression of the place, but it is
business barometer,, guiding

them when in search of them. -
Wannamtker.

He sat in his door at noon- -
day,lonesome and glum and sad;
the Hies were buzzing about
him, led by a blue winged
'gad." Not a customer dark-
ened his portal, not a sign of
business was there; bat the flies
kept busuing about the old
man's baii; at Inst in his mis-
ery he shouted. "Great 8cott!
I'm covered with flies." And
the sephers thar toyed with his
wiskers whispered: "Why don't
you advertiser'

Over in Indiana a man
went ont huuling, and while he
was thus engaged there came a
big rain, and be sought shelter
in a hollow "Jog. The log be-
came soured with water, and
swelled until the apertare was
too small for the man to get
ont again. There he was in a
dilemma. He quickly review-
ed his past life, and when he
came to think that be was not
even a subscriber , to bis home
paper, he fell so small that he
crawled ont of the hole without
any difficulty whatever Wino
na .ppeal.

me norseswapper is on
band.

Mr. Isaac Beach is on the
sick list

The attendance at court is
not very large.

A "blind-tiger- " saloon flour-
ishes in Frederick town.

We will publish the court
proceedings next week.

Mrs. E. Formway is aaite
sick at her home three miles
east of tewn.

Wm. Dram went to Colum
bia Saturday to attend the State
University.

Court is dragging alone
very slowly as we go to press,
Tuesday.

There was no business
transacted ' by the conrt before
noon Monday.

Mrs. Peter Hawu was sud-
denly taken very sick Friday,
out is now improving

The attendance at 8towes
"circus" was not ponderous
neither was the concern.

Mrs. Fannie RaUey of Bird's
roint is visiting ner mother,
Mrs. sanay, or tnis place.

We go to issue verv early
this week, bnt will give full
court proceedings next week.

W. B. Beach reports an en
rollment of 26 scholars the first
week of his school near Wm.
Berry's.

E. .E. Bair has rented John
Hilleman's propeity and will
move to town and engage in the
oarrjer Dusiness.

Notibb to Tkachbrk I
will hold public examination on
Saturday, September 28th 1889.

W. A. Dunn, Co. Com.
Judge Stevens left an app

on our table Monday which
measured 15 inches in circum
ference. It is from a tree of
second years bearing.

At a meeting of the mem
bers Saturday Rev. N. O. Sowers
was called to the pastorate of
the baptist unurch of tins place
tor tne ensueing pastoral year.

A young man of Mississippi

suicide last week because his
sweetheart would not marry
him. He is not expected to
live.

A box of nice apples from
the orchard of Esauire B. F,
Winters can fee seen in our office.
The fruit measures from 10 to 14
inches in circumference and is
well developed, Mr. Winters
tells us that be grew a pear of
i no vipiiu rnvuiuc variety
this year which measured 13
inches and weighed one pound,

1 wish to say to the public
that I have closed out of the
boarding-hous- e business and
will be found. In the Family
n- - I. i ivjrtiueiieB unu nesiaurant nasi
ness m tne old corner stand in
front of the west door of the
courthouse. I respectfully so-

licit a liberal patronage of all
my friends. Call and see me.

Samukl J. Lksslky.
We hear that it has been

said that the reason why the
Fkess spoke as it did about
Stowe's Show was that no work
was offered th Pkess. We say
right here and above board that
such statement are the most
willful and' malicious lies and
only rascals tell lies.

The fact is this office was of
fered work and refused to do it.
We have nothing to do with
such trashy work.

"The Johnstown Horror or
Valley of Death" is the title of a
recent publication, of over 500
well-printe- d pages, freely inter
spersed with well-execute- d en-
gravings. "The whole country
has been profoundly startled at
tne terrible calamity which has
swept thousands of human be-
ings to instant death at Johns
town and neighboring villages.
A romantic valley, tilled with
busy factories, flourishing
places of business, multitudes of
happy homes and families, has
oeen transformed into a scene
of awful desolation. These
thrilling scenes are depicted by
eyewitnesses in "The Johns-
town Horror." Mr. J. W. Da-yan- lt

Is tht orentlemanlv arent
for this conntr and is selling
the book at a lower price than
any similar publication ever of-
fered the people. Hia address
is Bessvilfe, Mo

Public AmmoY: Rm,mhpr
the Public Auction at Lutes

ille, Saturdays, where there is
over 11200 worth goods. Such
as shoes, boots, clothing, no- -

irons, tonaoeo o. to be sold:
nd on other days these goods

wiu oe soot at retail lories
than cost

JOHN W.R3VELLB,
AwIkiun at Geo. K. Htatler.

especially the parting. Your
Kaberwas a witness to such a
scene a few days ago. Mrs. A.
was passing the residence of
Mrs. Nn and she sainted her
thus: Why, erod-momin-g Mrs.
A.

Mrs. A Why, how'de, Mrs.
Nz eoano in.

Mrs. a. No, nan .sot time.
nust gotag down to Mis. C s. a
minute. Why don t you nev
er comet

Mrs. A. Welt (foe been
thinking ever so much about
coming, but it looks like 1 nev
er get oil. Why don't you
comei

Mrs. N. Well I am going to.
You must .come.

A. I will, you come.
N. I will. Good-by- e.

Mrs. A. Good-by- e.

Mrs. N. had got abont two
.steps when she turned and said:
Did yon hear about the weed- -
j : iUlu' t

a wT-- l 1 ,t vwa n '
a..-- w ny, ia no: vv no?
N. Didn't you? Why, Jim

Short and Jane Rounds. Don't
it surprise you though.?

A W-e-1-- 1 never.
N Going) You moat come.
A 1 will, you come.
N Ye?, I will. Good-bye- ,

A Good-by- e.

N (After .going ifabvee steps)
awiui ary weatuer, ain't ltr

A Powerful.
N Cisterns going dry .and

we need rain so much.
A Yes, in ?.ed.
N You must come.
A Yes, I will, you come.
N I will, good-by- e.

A Good bye.
N Going, againD Bid ou

put up any pickles yet?
A Yes, a few: have you?
N Not a one. Ours did no

good this year. You must
come.

A Yes, I wilS, you oomeu
- N I will. good-bye- .

A God -- bye.
N (Goingj) Going to chuach

Sunday;
A I want to. Aro you go

ing?
N La, yes. Couldn't tie me

away, i on arnst came.
A Yes, I will, you come.
N I will. Good-by- e.

A Good-bye- . Be sure and
come, uo,v.

N Oh, I will, don't you for--
gec so come.

A I wont and I want you to
come, sure.

N I will. Good-by- e,

A Good-by- e.

N (Starting again) Did ym
near now Mrs. D's child is io
day!

A No. Have you heard
K Yes; I heard it wad worse.

Fity ain't it 8

a inaeed it is. ouch a
bright little thing, too.

N And such a good child,
too. xou must come.

A I will,- you como.
N Yes, I will; Good-bye- ,

A Good-bye- .

N (Starting and stopping)
nuvoyuu any nan turnip seed

TA No; we haven't a one.
We had to plant iust anv we
could get
aL. a wish I could get

sumo Mac ones, they are so
Bweei, you know. You must
come, Mrs. A.

a xes, i will, and I want
you to come

N I will sure. You iust
dick up and come, don't wait
for me, bat lust come.

A Well, I'm going to come
right soon and I want you to
come.

N I will come, before long.
But don't you wait for me.
Yon Jnst come. I told Mr. B.
yesterday that f was going to
come and l will certain. But
you come, anyhow.

a-- un, i will, and you come.
N Yes, I will; you come.
A I will; good-by- e.

N Good-by- e. Be sure to
come.

A--r -- Good-bye, I will, you
come.

N I will; good-by- e, you
come.

A I will; good bye.
odbye.

A Good-bv- e.

And thus with several similar
attempts at parting and adju-
rations "to come," the couple
finally tore themselves apai t.
They, mat some four or Ave
times during the day, and the
"come" basinees was done over
each time-wit- h equal eloborate-dsm.- ,

y "

MAt word of good oounaet
We ne'er ahould forget

That to keep ont of danger
U to keep ont of debt:- -

' ir pesos and oontulmoat
And ioy yod would know

Don't live upon credit
Hut iy m y.n yn" Kx.

Rev. D. L. Phelps went to
Oraa Friday.

L. Bark returned Saturday
trom Brown vood.

Born On the 8. to the wife of
T. M. Sotherland a sriri.

Rev. IL F. Toag has been
quite sick for the past week.

I Murrv of Maranand was
down Saturday attending lodge.

Miss Alice Peterson of Glen
Allen was visiting here last Fri
day.

Wilby Crump of Millerville
was visiting friends here last
week.

Mrs. Clay and danghcer of
Marquand were down on busi-
ness Thursday,

Pink Crump and wife of
Wayne eounty were visiting
here last Saturday.

F. J. Yount of Beesvllle was
visiting his son W. B. Yount of
this place Sunday.

Mrs. Martha Hitt of Cape
Girardeau is visiting Mrs.
Nanna Robertson.

W. H. James informs as that
he has rented a hotel in Jack-
son and will take charge of it
soon.

Little Miss Aimer Bulk who
has been visiting her sister in
St Louis, for the past two woks,
returned home Sunday.

Jeff Baker of the Indian Na-sbio- n

arived here last week and
left the same day to visit bis
mother at Millersville.

Mr. S. Oraaap and daughter of
Millerville who has been visit-
ing relatives and friends here
for the paet week returned home
Sunday.

Miss Birtha Rogers f St.
Louis came down last Thursday
to see her father. We under
stand that Miss Bulk is to be
married soon.

F. A. Stanton says if the party
that broke open his tool chest
and stole his laceing leather
will return the same that he
would make them no tiouble,
but the leather must come.

The New Wanie Law.
The act provides that it shall

be unlawful for any person to
catch, kill or injure, or at-

tempt to do so, any wild back,
doe or fawn between the 1st
day of February and the 1st
day of October: or any wild
turkey between the 1st day of
March and lath day of Sep
tember; or any pinnated'grouse,
commonly called prame cluck
en, between the let day of Feb-
ruary and the 15th day of Au
gust; or any ruffled grouse,
commonly called pheasant or
Dartridge, or any email, some
times called Virginia partridge,
between the 1st day of January
and the 1st day of October; or
any wooucock between the loth
day of January and the 1st day
of July; or any turtle dove,
meadow lark or plover between
the J st day of February and
the 1st day of August; or any
song oira. or any insec
tivorous bird, at any season or
the year; or at any time or sea-
son to catch, take or injure, or
attempt to do so by means of
nets, traps, pens or pits, or
other devices of the kind, any
prairie chicken or quail, or at
any time or season disturb or
destroy any wild bird's nest,
or take therefrom any egg or
eggs of any wild bird whatso-
ever. The provisions of this
section do not apply to any
person who snail trap or net
quaus or prairie cnicsens on
his own premises for his own or
family consumption, between
the 15th day of October and the
1st day of February, nor any
person who shall destroy the
nest or remove the eggs of any
hawk, owl or eagle, or other,
bird of prey, nor to any person
who shall kill any bird for the
purpose of studying its habits,
or having the same stuffed, nor
to any person who shall kill
any bird on his own premises
in the act of destroying fruits,
grapes or honey bees.

The Sprnigfleld Journal in sneaking of

the AHUi.oa and Wheeler cooTentlou

held it that ptaee last week says: "Well,
the fanners have been hen held their
late contention, transacted their hurt- -

neaa and are now en rout to their home,
a happier and we trust a mora oontented
people, It ia no exoneration to aa; taey
were both a flue looting auil a brainy lot
of lliaaouriana. We hive never vitneat-e-d

an aaaemblr oi eitiaeiM who appeared
to belter advantage monilly, deported

wemaelvM more geatiemeniy or utitpiay
ed more Mil In aeaompliihing the end
whteh nailed ttiem together, 'i'hey eamr
hen roi beninmw, iiMiiirml to mvot thir
awn aapeuart ami inking no uuueuel
ravon.

HOUSE AI1H SIGN PAINTERS,
MARBLE HILL, MO.

Plain nd Ornamental Paimting, Graining and Paper
Hanging, specialities in all their brun dies. .

All osdore Kettle prumpl .nttonfion. Good work anil cheap, is 0111 inoi'.t
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HARDWARE,

trom date, and to any new sub-
scriber who will pay one year
i j mi ? rin wivwiue, luia is a grand
opportunity to oDtain a first
class farm journal free. The
Amencan Farmer is a large 16
page journal, of national circn
latlon, which ranks among the
leading agricultural papers. It
treats the Question of economy
in agriculture and the right and
privileges of that vast body of
citizens American Farmers
whose industry is the basis of
all material and national pros
perity. Its highest purpose is
the elevation and ennobling of
Agncuitnr through the high
er and broader education of
men and women engaged in its
pursuits. The regular pub
scription price of the American
Farmer is $1.00 per year. IT
COSTS YOU NOTHING. From
any one number ideas can be
obtained that will be worth
thrice the subscription price to

ou or memoers or your house
Old, YST YOU GET IT FRKK.

Call and see sample copy.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

It vas a mild equinoctial
blast.

A good rain fell Wednes
day night.

Good hay is retailing at
Sfkts a hundred.

The woods are said to be
"full of suirrels.

The first frost of the sea-
son formed Thursday night.

The nsunl number of horse-swappe-

are on hand. this week.
Robert Rogers of Bollinger

Mills has been in town several
days

A copy of the "American
Farmer' can be seen at this of-

fice.
Mis Bertha Rogers of St.

Louis was in Marble Hill last
week.

Esauire B. F. Winters of
Jjatlin enrolled his name with
us last week.

Wolves have recently killed
113 head of sheep in Iton coun-

ty, near Arcadia,
James Burket sold his per-

sonal property Friday and will
be off for Texas soon.

Twenty thousand people
were in at the opening; of the St.
Louis Exposition on the 4th in-

stant.
--John Hillemann will more

his cigar factory to St. Louis
soon, and make his home in
thft city, .

While ' attending Circuit
Court call and subscribe for the
Pbehs and get a ooil farmer'
journal with it free.

From this time, until fur-

ther notice, this paper and the
"American Fanner" one year

r $1 cash in advance. tf.

Chris Sander and Lindsay
Spencer sold theii personal
effects Saturday and will soon
toll a wheel toward Texas.

Onr local nimrods have
been firing their trusty pieces
at the festive sautrreis, wntcn
wfre usually undisturbed.

We failed to publish the
Circuit Conrt docket last week
for the reason that it was not
complete when we went to
press.

We thankfully acknowl-
edge cordial invitation to the
A. W. picoto near Bollinger
Mills on the 18th, and will at-

tend; if possible.
A calf belonging to W. K.

Chandler died In a few minutes
Prfrhy front some proxysmal
attack. Titer having recently
been so muob talk of rabies,
several were ready to say
wiaaddog.M v

.We have mode arrange
niente whereby we caa supply
the Pitsm and the "Aswkan
Farmer" for oae dollar a year.
The regular pries of each of
ihtw papers it oae dollar a

nr, ana yon saanot get the
m rates e)y through tills of

Ice. These an cash rates.

4 Best references.

llOilfJAL SCHOOL
THIRD DISTRICT,

CAPE GIRARDEAU 210.
isj saaaj ti a

Tuition Free.
Instructions Thorough. .

Expenses Light.
Location Hiph, Healthy Mid Beautiful.

DISCIPLINE EXCELLENT.
0

Itf'Tho demand for trained teachers
ia great and the salaries paid are good.
The Noiuul Certificate aal Diploma is

Uo a Mate teacher's Certificate. The
rkliool is wry prosperous.

Next Term Begins September 3rd, 188!).

Board or Rxukxtm: ,
Hon. Louis Hocec, PreoWleat.

44 Chas, C. Rozikr,
" Lkon .1. Albert, Secretary.- W. K. CoLEiuir, State Sup'L

Gao. T. Oaktlstt, M. O.
J. E. McKinnkv, M. D.
T. P, Bckobu, Esq,

Faculty.
R. C. Nortoh, LL DH President.
J.8.HcGbic1. Jf.
J. U. Bakmarii, A. M.
W. D. Vandivir, Ph. B.
Kiss Lina Gam, A. B.
It. M. Lkmmond.
C. M. Hall, B. 8. O. .
Mias Mat Fec,
lias. 8au.ii C. Form.
IfPor particulars send for Catalogue.

Address, R. C. NOETON,
t.iI5 President fPaeulty.

MARBLE HILL

Boot & Shoo
SHOP.

o
The undersigned is prepared

to do all kinds of Work, pegged
or sewed, coarse or one.

THE BEST OK MATERIAL
will be used and all work

MtTAKAVTKKU.
Renulrinir dwn with neatneaa

mid diHitch 11. L DoWmav.

Stores,
Farming ImpiemBnsJ

yarn Hachinery,
Cook stoves, rieatin stoves.

Tinware, Cutlery, Iron n
Siieel, Pittsburgh Coal,

L u m b e R
Builders Hardware. Doors oY

Windows, Pine and Poplin lunv
ber, Cypres Shinnies, Lime and

Cement.
Call at my store iu LulesvfllaC "

or bargains.
Lutesville, Mo., Oct. 1, 82.

Administrator's Notice
Notice is hereby given that "'

tetters ol administration on ths estate a '.,
Bernard Sutler, dvecattud, ere grantadl'
to the unditrniguod by tle PpuIwU Uatarl
ot Bollinger count v, llusouri, o the)'
29th day of July IrttW. . -

' Ail pemoni havitia; claims apainat mUt "
state are roquimd to MWt the am

tha nndorlnniiJ tor allowanoa within m
ytu from the dt of rntid lutterH, or tfcy

arbe precluded from any benefit s!
aid taUta, and ii nch Msims be not a'MMtsd ithin (). voniM iroio the daiai

publMrtinn tlwv ilt br f five uarratU
.ttKllNMIMr KKTINK, '

''7"j ,


